Dancing Down In Dixie Land

Words and Music by
ABE OLMAN & IRVING BIBO

That's why I'm com- ing to see you soon;
I've net for- got- ten your fields of cot- ten;
I'll soon be with you,
I'll send a wire.

'Cause I know that you'll show some fun- cy dancing,
as you did in hap- py days be- fore.
They've always

Dix-ie, Dix-ie, I hear you call- ing,
Dix-ie, I'm so de- light- ed,

That's why I'm com- ing to see you soon;
Because I'll soon take the choo choo train,
The Dixie Fly- er I'll send a wire.

Dix-ie, Dix-ie, I'm all ex- cit- ed,
Till I'll soon be with you,
Down a-long the Mis- sis- sip- pi shore;
Till I'll soon be with you,

'Cause I know that you'll show some fun- cy dancing,
as you did in hap- py days be- fore.
They've always
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Dancing, dancing, dancing down in Dixie, on the Missisipi shore, see those steam-boats going along.

Hear that Darkie's wonderful song; singing, swinging, to the Banjo's ringing.

Harmony is everywhere, oh! up above the moon's shining bright, ly, on the shores they're gathering nightly, just play some blues and they'll wear out their shoes;

Dancing down in Dixie land, they're always land.
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